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61-Cordless
monitor for baby's
room gives peace
of mind
Now you can keep an
"ear" on a child's or de-
pendent person's room
from anywhere in or
around your house and
yard. This one-way inter-
com doubles as a security

monitor, so you can listen in on an area of your home which should be unoccupied-great for the
garage, workshop, laundry room or storage area. Both the transmitter and receiver feature
omnidirectional antennas for clearest possible sound, plus two selectable frequencies to help
prevent signal interference. Installation is easy-just plug the transmitter into any AC outlet. It
includes an AC adapter and features an LED power -on indicator. The battery -operated receiver
clips to your belt or pocket for easy portability, and features an LED indicator to sigma; when the
battery is low. You can also power it with its included AC adapter for stationary use or to save on
batteries. Both adapters UL listed AC. Receiver requires 9V battery. Transmitter, 43/4 x
27/8 x 17/16". Receiver, 21/2 x 49/16 x15/81 (TSP) 43-487 Pair 39.99
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02 -station wireless system
This attractive system is easy to set up and
use-just plug into AC outlets. Room monitor
function lets you keep an ear on an unattended
room. Call button pages the other station.
With power and talk/lock LED indicators.
44/16 x 69/8 x 17/8". (TSP)
43-486 Pair 39.99

2 -station wireless system
Call button alerts the other station. Lockable
talk -bar allows continuous monitoring. FM op-
eration. 4 x 57/s x17/8". UL listed AC. (TSP)
43-204 Pair 39.99

2 -station
wired
intercom
Battery powered
for noise -free
conversation in
home, camper or
boat. Lets you
send a signal to
the other station,
even when that
station is turned
off. Installation is

quick and simple. Master unit has volume con-
trol. Comes with 66 -foot cable. Each unit is
41/8 x 33/8 x 11/2". Requires 9V battery. (TSP)
43-222 Pair 14.99
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ittIHands-freewireless system
Keep in touch at work or at home while keep-
ing your hands free. Just plug the stations into
AC outlets and you're ready. Call button sig-
nals user at other end to respond. Locks for
monitoring or one-way communications.
41/8 x 61/4 x 13/4". (TSP)
43-227 Pair 79.99

IlEr Low -noise FM wireless system
Two -station system has compander noise re-
duction for quiet operation. Lighted talk -bar
doubles as nightlight. Call button, lock bar.
43/4 x 63/4 x 13/4" (TSP) 43-225, Pair 79.99

4 -station
wired
intercom
Set up four inter-
com stations all
throughout your
home, office or
shop. Selector on
master station lets
you talk with re-
mote stations indi-

vidually. Intercoms can be wall -mounted or
placed on a desk or table. Comes with three
66 -foot cables. Master, 43/4 x 41/8 x 11/2".
Remote stations, 41/8 x 37/16 x 11/2" . Re-
quires 9V battery or AC adapter. (TSP)
43-223 Set 24.99

Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers.

Home &
Office
Step Savers
Wireless Plug 'n Talk® systems
Couldn't be simpler to set up and use-
just plug into AC outlets and press to
talk. You can even combine several of
the same sets to cover every room in
your home or office.

Battery -powered wired systems
Like our Plug 'n Talk systems, our wired
intercoms are easy to install. Just wall -
mount stations or place them on a desk,
then plug the wire into the stations.

Our best! Stylish 3 -channel,
3 -station system
Simply plug each station into an AC outlet and
press the talk -bar to speak. Three -channel op-
eration lets you talk with one station or all at
once for 3 -way conferences. Talk -bars lock for
hands -free use or room monitoring. FM opera-
tion reduces interference and noise. Squelch
and volume controls. You can easily move units
from room to room or add more sets to expand
the system. 4 x 57/s x 15/8". UL listed AC. (TSP)
43-219 Set of 3/99.99

el 2 -station
phone -line
intercom
Simply plug into
modular telephone
jacks for communi-
cations between
two rooms-uses
the existing phone

line for clarity surpassing FM systems without
interfering with regular telephone use. Hold
button places telephone calls on hold-when
an extension is picked up, hold is automatically
released. Features call button to alert other
station, plus locking talk -bar for continuous
room monitoring. For desktop placement or
wall mounting. Easily expandable by adding
more stations. 161/8 x 43/8 x 13/4". (TSP)
43-483 Pair 49.99


